
WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE 1994 MOTIONS 

MOTION1 
.qmend the • • • guidelines of the World Service Conference (by creating 

11 plan for rotating sites fot the WSC betwee.n Southam Cafifomla and 
•• .. .,e USA/Canada zones, L.alln America, Europe/Africa, and Asla/Padflc 
from 1995 through 2006). 
Maker: WSC Admlnl8tratlve Committee 

MOTION2 
To approve the NA video, Just for Today. 
Maker: WSC Admlnla1ratlve Committee 

MOTION3 
To proceed with the second year of the two-:year world services Inventory 
project, and to make the world services Inventory effort the top priority for 
the duration of this process by providing only basic services dur'lng thal 
period. 
Maker: Composite Group 

MOTION4 
To revise the Inventory workplan approved at WSC'93 as shown In 
Addendum 0 . 
Maker: Composite Group 

MOTIONS 
Thal the World Service Conference allow the WSC Outreach Ad Hoc 
Committee to continue Its wor1< during CY 1994-95. 
Maker: WSC Outreach Ad Hoc Committee 

MOTION& 
To approve the WSCLC's •A• wortdlst for the 1994-1995 conference year: 
1) NarcoUcs Anonymous Step Worlcing Guides 
2) H&I and the NA Member 
Maker: WSC Literature Committee 

MOTION7 
To amend the TWGSS by adding the phrase, "A wor1dng knowledge of the 
Iltelve Concepts for NA Service,• to aU sections that list the quallfiicatlons 

"Usted servants. F1,1rthennore, that a ll3tlng of the Twelve CQnc;:ept$ for 
3ervice be Included In the TWGSS. 

Maker: WSC Policy Committee 

REGIONAL MOTIONS 

The following motions have not yet been considered by conference beards 
and committees. In the section on WSC procedure, the Temporary 
Working Gulde to our Service Structul'8 prescribes the fOllowlng: "All Input 
to the conference, Including questions, Ideas, motions, suggestions. etc., Is 
directed to a specialized committee." (Page 18) "Regions are strongly 
encouraged to wor1< through the conference committee system with their 
input Experience has shown that the utilization of the broader base and 
experience of the conference committees allows for more adequate 
discussion and consideration of fellowship concerns. It should be stressed 
that two-way communication between the committees and the fellowship Is 
essential." (Page 22) Recommendations on each of these motions will be 
prepared at WSC'94 by the respective world service beards and/or 
committees prior to the motions being presented. 

MOTIONS 
That the WSO begin producing and sellfng an eighteen-month keytag. 
Maker: Michigan Region 

MOTION9 
Thal the books Just for Today and It Works: How and Why be made 
available on audio tapes. 
Maker: Michigan Region 

MOTION 10 
That only RSRs vote at the WSC. 
Maker: United Kingdom Region 

MOTION 11 
.t the WSO obtain a toll-free telephone number. 

Maker: Indiana Region 

MOTION 12 
That the Detroit (DACNA·1) video for the hearing-Impaired be approved as 
a WSO Inventory Item . 
Maker: Chlcagoland Region 

MOTION 13 
That the WSC Literature Committee create an lnfonnatlonal pamphlet on 
the group service representative, to be started at the end of the Inventory 
process. 
Maker: Central Callfomla Region 

MOTION 14 
That the WSO produce updated PSAs for our fellowship's use. 
Maker: Iowa Region 

MOTION15 
To make the WSC Outreach Ad Hoc Committee a standing committee of 
the World Service Conference. 
Maker: Louisiana Region 

MOTION 16 
To put the Gulde to Service out for approval for one year during CY 1994· 
95, to be voted on at WSC'95. 
Maker: Southern Nevada Region 

MOTION 17 
In addition to English-language speaker tapes, the WSO also make 
available NA speaker tapes In languages other than English. 
Maker: Sen Dlegollmperlal Region 

MOTION 18 
That the WSC create an ad hoc committee to employ a new executive 
director for the WSO. 
Maker: Greater llllnola Region 

MOTION 19 
That a parliamentarian be provided for the WSC during the entire 
conference, and that the Individual not have any affiliation with NA. 
Maker: Greater llilnols Region 

MOTION20 
That the WSC treasurer examine all travel reimbursements and expenses 
claimed of the WSC over the past five years and report back to the 1995 
wsc. 
Maker: Greater llllnola Region 

MOTION21 
That the WSC treasurer, working with an outside auditor (CPA), examine all 
reimbursements for the past five years to lnelude WSO credit cards, phone 
cards, and regular reimbursements to show accountability. 
Maker: Chesapeake and Potomac Region 

MOTION22 
To change tha first sentence of the second full paragraph of the description 
of the Interim Committee's duties in the TWGSS to read as follows: 
Further, the Interim Committee should make only necessaty decisions 
affecting the World Service Conference budget and basic services when 
the WSC Is not Jn session. 
Maker: Chesapeake and Potomac Region. 

MOTION23 
To amend tha World Services Travel Guidelines section on credit card use, 
subsection on credit card revocation, by removing the word "may" and 
replacing it with "will." The sentence will then read as follows: 
Upon presentation of Inappropriate and/or unauthortzed use, or persistent 
failul'8 to submit appropriate documentation. Immediate notification will be 
made to the Interim Commltt88 which will verify the use and will then 
mqu/re surrender and cancellation of the credit card, repayment by the 
lndMdual for all unauthorized cl'8dit card charges, and removal from office. 
Maker: Alsask Region 

MOTION24 
To allow WSC boards and committees to continue to work on projeC1S 
which were In progress at the close of WSC'93 with the funded participation 
of the respective WSO support staff. 
Maker: New England Region 


